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We are sending out bills to a num- -

ber of the subsci ibers to The Com-- I

moxwealtii for their arrears in sub- -

Ii E. IIILLIAT.D Editor

Published Every Thursday.

FHE"r.

:j " scription.- - j

Entered at the posioffice at Scotland
' It will be remembered that the
ruling of the Post Office Depart-- jock.C., as Second-Cks- a Matter.
merit prohibits ur, from sending1 the
paper, after Ar-ri- i 1st, to those who

Thursday, February 13, 10u.
QWe mor3 ihun one year.

- We have two motives in sending
Publisher's Announcement. o-- statements now because we

T&tal Resource-- .

$20,821.97
32,767.66
--10,856.50

45,500.30

$ 5,635.98
1 7,023.35
24,551.07

30,755.73
FERTILIZER

June 1 st (openirg)
August 1st

October 1st

December 2d (Monday)THAT NEVERneed the money due us, and because
It is a settled noint ;n newspaper ethics tluit Ay0 FAILS
Iitors and publishers are not responsible ior the j we (jQ ROj. WlStl to lose ailV OX OU1'

views of correspondents, ami tlie publication of a
does not mean thjt the editor 01 subscribers, and taKO th'.S mean3 OI

r.uhlisher endorses the communication. I hk
adheres to these general prici- - lotting them KllOW JUSth.OW then

plef- -
subscription account stands. A grovth during the most stringent peri-

od of recent years.
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uai au ymh settle wiuive irusiThe Supreme Court last vveek .
- usas soon as possible. It 13 quite a

trranted law license to tortv-- 1

jot 0f work to send out statements;
three applicants. idr. ":to several hundred persons, and it!
Brewer, of Wake Forest, for-- ; WQuld be much beUer if a1 would
inerly a resident of Scotland come jn arid settle, or send money
Neck, was one of the success- - order or check by mail. This would
fill applicants. save us much work and expense.

We Solicit Your Account, Large or Small.

PA pi1 im iii
Many owe us to whom we have

Information concerning fer- - 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded Qirarlcrty, Allowed in

SAViKGS DEPARTMENT.
not yet sent statements and we hope ;

,1 p 1 ..ul Tobacco fiiian . jtellCtuizers tnus lar is tii.il 1 ue aiv that ?J, who know that they are in

moving rather slowly, though
'

arrears will settle, with us even be-- 1

we have heard one dealer say j fore v,,e set over tj,0 mailing list
that the factories have sold with statements to them. Some!

heavily. The Tarboro South -- kind of settlement must be had be-- ;

orner says that the local fa c-- ! fore April 1st or we shall have to

tories there are not working cut them off, which we do not wish

full forces, but suggests that to cl- -

planters & mwmttiti. pm.
Scc!5an NecU, Nor I Si CcrcSiaa.

VWa.' L

this will hardly continue so
Halifax Csii-Z-

y's
Coatriiiulians.through the season. We freer on l:n'J:;:od colds thi.

!,rs L:ix:t'. ive
Xo need to couh

vrar von "n hl;iuilis"
Many people are still saying

that they believe Mr. Roose-
velt will allow his party to

Mr. C. C. Moore sends us the fob
lowing concerning Halifax county's
contributions to the Southern Cot-- !

1'lale-Hadr-Walston-Gra- y.

Svrnp now 1:0m Your dt .dci-- . --7 e
Tlii-- ' is p "1 vs to inotb"V vh. fv'ii' j I rj C?Of t

cmnp.-m-l wl.oo;.ing con-- h. It is st .? 4V4 MA$L VCi O

On Wednesday. Feb. 5. 1903. at 3 At 7 o cloc , in the Methodist par- -"force upon him' the nomina- - ton Association:

tion for a third term. Mr. Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 5th, 1905
laxative tlutt ox; "!! the p..i-!i- :i

I". , .in th.c svsicm in lb;' natural wav. A
Cut- - tiit phli'ni ami i'!;-ar-- in
( :;'.arantc:'fl. S:4 r.V V.. 1. .' liri-noa;-

.
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o'clock, p. m., in the Methodist par-jsona- gj, Wedresday evening, Feb. 5, j

son-ige- Mhs Susie Gray was married Miss Pearl Nadry was married to j

to Mr. R. W. Valston, Rev. C. A. I Mr. Paul Ihle, Rev. C. A. Jones,
Jones, pastor of the Methodist

'

pastor of the Methodist church, per-- j

church, performing the ceremony, j forming the ceremony. It was a i

Mr. and Mrs. Walston have many quiet marriage, only a few friends j
. . .it. A

Co.liiiii

Ttoosevelt has twiee given it out
that, under no circumstances'.,
will he stand for nomination
again. He may allow some

mighty wave of enthusiasm

Mr, E. E. Mil bard,
Scotland Neck, N. C ,

Dear Sir: It is always in order to
show an exhibit of financial matter?.
Your county division may be inter-
ested in knowing that funds raised inends here wrn wish thm great oemg presen..to sweep him back into caudi

Tin-.;- " Aivi1 t?s!- f Vinm 1 nn o Hfn I

C.) 1,11""bin'- - foi',Vie1staTte,divii:lon' WC1;C P0; hanpiness. Tlie Washington, (N
I therefore make the fl--:M);credtted. Measer.ger of 6th said of them: All'lst;.--dacy. but we cauno

vet.
and great happiness. j'" A A'A.mr.-- f r , w

lowing statement: , 'Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Walston ar
During These Coi Winter

nonfhs a Trip via hc k-ten- Wc

Ccs! Line

Would be jnst tiie tiling to
p.ifikc 1 i io worth living. Su-,iv- b

trains, xfrciical sciu'd-ule- s

nnd tickets wliiclt oii'er

. K V . w ' .1'

Hon. John H. Small, Repre-- 1 credits from Halifax county.
sentative in Congress from the 190G.

X'
rived yesterday evening from Scot-

land Neck, where they were happily
married the same afternoon at 3:30

$ 6D.02

St.vi i: or Oiim. City of Toledo,
Liyas COI'XTY.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior j artm-:- - of the linn if F. J.
Cheney it Co., doing business in tho
City of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the
- t nvt.' iirviinvTi ivii i iy

''."
Vi Jtlili.'GO

(Scotland Neck)
'cIock 3A' Jes Pastor

officiat
of20

First District, has done a great j Jan. 3,

good in his efforts to encourage Sept. 2L

floricnlhirp Thrmio-- his in- - Sept. 27,
170R THOROUGH-BRE- D POUL-- 1

trv and Eces-- U. P. Rocks, S. C.the first Methodist church,
S. C. Brown i,fiiiOric

10.00 (Littleton)
7.50 (Halifax)

100.00

Applyj Setting ot lo Eggs lor vM.0v.for eaeh and everv ease of Catarrh that
ing.

"Immediately after the ceremony
the happy young couple wrere driven
to the A. C. L. depot, where they
boarded the train amid showers of

every inivnntn- -r possible n r ; hear.a 5crv.ce any Lime
:i lilciU-nn- t Mini attractive
tj-ip- . For lull information i Day or niht wo are re;ul,v
or i)nni;di'tK call on , yourj t() aeconsiao'lj-i- oar ii iemin

cannot ho cured by the use of Hall's lLJ ,TlL VV Ju-- NCatarrh Cure. .

FP XIC J. C1IEXEY. Scotland Neck, North Carolina

fiuence there have been some j

quite interesting farmers' insti- -

tutes in his district, which have
been of great benefit to the
farmers. His constituency j

greatly appreciate his olforts

Oct. 4,
1907.

Jan. 25,
A pril 16,

Sept. 13,

Sept. 14,

Sept. 14,

Sept. 14,
1903.

2 13-tf

Sworn to before me and subscribed2.50 (Ilobgood)
25.00 E. E. Hi!lifrrn nearest ticket nr-vn- t, oriaml the i'ubiie. dene; ally.good wishes for their trip to their

in my presence1, this (th day of Decern- - j

her, A. I). 1SSG,

(Ska 1..)
Notsce of Land Safe.
By virtue of a decree of the Super

f home in thi3 cItv-19.7-
5uture10.00 (F. P. Shields)

(Weidon)
"Mrs- - Walston, nee Miss Susie

Gray, is a beautiful and accomplish- -
A.

write,
W. J.'CnAia. V. T. .

T. d. Wjiiti:. (J. P..
AVilininton, N. C.

W. (JLEASOX,
Xotauy Prnuc.

for the good of the people he so

ably represents.
M. Hoffman & Ero.

Sfolland Neck North Carolina
ior Court or Halifax county, render- -Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken mtcrn- -ed and has hosts ofT 00 (F, E TTilliarrn yung woman,Jan. 9.

both here and her eldfriends, atTo meet expenses of the work for
ally, and acts uiivctly on the blood and i ei on the fifth day of March 1907,
mucous surfaces of the sy tern. Send in the cause entitled A. L. Pope, Mrs.
for testimonials fiw. Clara Pope and others, Ex Parte,home, who wish for her all joy and1907, the executive committee asses-

T"T-'.-
l o- - oo-ooo-- o oooo-o-o o-c-h o-c-- a o coooo?ed each Prosperity as well as for Mr

county, making assesment on
the same being a proceeding to sell
land for partition, we will sell the
below described tract of land, for

F. J. CHEXEY it CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold bv all Dnuruists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pill for
tion.

lalifax, $200; and to that the Jan. i 3ton' vv no h a young business man

th amount has been credited. of this city, and has many friends." 9
i

9 cadi, at public auction, to the high

Delinquent subscribers to all
newspapers should remember
that after the first of April pub-
lishers will not be allowed to
send papers to those who are in
arrears more than one year, un-
less they pay extra postage.
Publishers of papers have to
pay extras enough without as- -

est bidder at the Court House door OviviMecklenburg and Union counties :

have met the assesment, each, and
' in Ila!ifux at 12 o'c'ock on the ninthGcc Industry si WasMnglGi!.

day of March, 1993, it being the sec
ond Monday in Match. YOU ALSO N3 Aother counties have sent in a part

since the convention. The Washington, N. C corres- -
That tract of land in Conoconara

O
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6
9o
6
o
9

9o

An able exeentivp rommitfPP wna por.aent to tiie Lnarlotte uoserver township, Halifax county, North

9
0
0o
6
6
o
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Carolina, and known as tne ranniesuming to pay extra postage on e,ection to serve this vear. bein- -! of 6th said:
Pope" land, containing three bun
drpri anu sixtv-nv- e Jicres mure or If so you need not ;o a. way f;om home. V.'o make

th"in here under guarantee.le-js- , and bounded by the lands of V.

papers for which subscribers Qe0 jj. McLecd of Roberson T. J. "It has recently been rumored in
Avill not pay. Few publishers W. Broom, Union, J. Walter' Mvatt tms c'y that there is now a move-wi- ll

carry any names who owe Johnston county. Tnese are ali good ment on fot leading to the erection
more than a year after April 1. business farmers, all interested in and operation of a factory in the vi- -

W. Land. Kelly Weeks, J. E.
patrick, J. J. Barnes, The North

WorfrncnAl! Repoir $;crh Done s'roitt.Carolina Lumber Lompany, ana otn

FOi? EUPEKSOR VU.C.1-TALiL- SS

& FLOWERS.
Twenty-eigh-t years experience
our own seed farms, trial

grounds and lirge warehouse
capacity give us an equipment
thsifc is unsurpassed anywhere
for 5upplyicsf the best Beeds

csnplovcd ali lie Mme.LET THE FARMERS REMEMBER.
ers.

Surveying plat of said land will be

the cotton association work.I bespeak cinity ct thls Clty tor the manuf ac-f- or

them the hearty cooperation of ture of fish products and the utiliza-th- e

Halifax farmers. of thousands of fish which are
On the central committee we bivo not edible and are consequently wast- -

exhibited at the Court House on day
of sale. 6 ?. Pi, &x iLsJ. II. KERTl.

A. P. KriTiriN. O
O ooo- -

V) both for tho

p Garden end Farm r f-- - tr tr r.rvrvCommissioner?.

Let the farmers of the county
remember that on Monday,
March 2nd, will be held in Hal-
ifax the regular meeting of the
Halifax county division of the
Southern Cotton Association.
At the meeting in January col-

lectors were appointed for the

Mr. Jr P. Allison of Carbarrus, and ed- - Such fish as fat backs, dog fish
Col. II. C. Dockery of Richmond and sharks could then be used to

No better men in the State. vantage, yielding a certain species of
an' other products. It is statedWhile we have no president, I am

at the service of the committee to j tnat a factory of this description
give every aid in my power. would cost but a nominal sum and

Now.my friends cf the Halifax di-- ! the co-'t- s of operating it would be

is one 01 lue xaresiia iu:s cuiuiiij',
We arc headquarter", for

Cr?.s3 r.nl Cicvr Seeds, Seed
Oats, Scd Potatoes, Ccv

Peas. Coja Beans and
other Farm Sc-cds-.

Wood's Cescr!sc-i!v- Ca'aJog

1
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vision, let us keep up the fiht for j comparatively small. It is to oe hop- -
Jtlres l'ulier and wore complete infrir-luaiio- n

aljout tao:ii Garden nnd irm
Seeds th.i-- i arrotiier siiiii'.iir pnWica-tio- n

issued in this cotiniry. Mailed
free cu rcqaet. V.'rico tot iU

townships to collect the bale prices for oar cotton. The Gat--! efl tnat the business men interested
levy. Let these collectors be liny gun we should use, and use free- - n tno movement can see their way
active until the meeting in Hal- - by is hay, hog and hominy, all home c1,ear to establish such a factory in
ifax March 2nd, and turn in a made. Shoot this gun all over your

t f .ft 11 ' 1. 1 1 1 . JChild WUn Tivo Hss.

Igf m m ftl
fei-a-ta- :

;

good amount trom tne coJiec-- ; cou;uy, men avoiu aeot tor any-tionofba- le

levy and the an- - tliir,2' and I will guarantee that we
nual membership dues. wiiI wm on fair Prices.

Mppblanbnro- - oonritv lind.onn Vely sencerely yours
C. C. Moore.

v. . j
first in contributions to the

The following was sent out some
days ago from Roanoke, Va.:

News reaches here from the Hia-was- se

district of Pulaski county, of
the birth of a child with two heads,

Southern Cotton A.ssociauion.
Ate Sac and Oread.

m
r- -, ....... , . to Mr. and Mrs. Joan Mereditn.rrom Vjarsonvdie,- .

Mich., some days i It is said the motner or- tha little

5urn
one is almost frantic with grief over
the deformity of her offspring. She
is constantly in tears, and is unable
to sleep.

Some relief, it is said, has been

i;

Public Sale of Real Estate.

By virtue cf power vested in me
by that deed of trust executed to
me by S. F. Dunn and wife L'ettie
G. Dunn, of record in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Halifax
County in Rook 175 at page 117, 1

shall sell for cash in the town of Scot-
land Neck on the 22nd day February,
1908, at 12 o'clock noon, at public
auction to the highest bidder, the
following described lots or parcels
of real estate, lying, being, and sit-
uate in the town of Scotland Neck,
County of Halifax and State of
North Carolina, to-wi- t:

Beginning on the west side of
Greenvvoad street, according to the
map of said town, at S. F. Dunn't
line, thence down Greenwood street
to the extension of Fourteenth street.

sr. it ft y. n5 im
--,1

afforded her by a dream, in which

and Halifax has been second.
But Halifax needs yes to raise
$175 as its part of the deficit in
the funds for 1907.

But this amount ought to be
raised easily and enough more
to discharge every obligation
to the Association for 1908.
This ought to be raised in the
bale levy and the annual mem-

bership fees for the winter of
1097-190- 8. If this can be
done, the bale levy and the
membership fees collected next
(f all may be used towards meet-

ing the expenses of 1909.

' ne iunuv. iiifi news item was
sent out:
"For 36 hours 45 hungry passengers

on a Pere Marquette train were stall-
ed between Port Huron and this
place, owing to heavy snow drifts.
The passengers were nearly famished
when released, having had nothing
to eat except bread dipped in melted
snow.

"The bread was a consignment in
the express which was broken open
by the hungry passengers and

she saw the baby's extra head re Is known wherever Cotton is grown and Fer1
;'- -

moved with no harm to the natural mU3head. This has led her to beleive tilizers used, tis the greatest producer of largthat surgery can accomplish this re V:

suit and it it asserted that the family
doctor shares the mother's belief.

Kr. iyricii's Gia Buracd.
: thence westerly along said extension

ri

Mississippi Gees Dry.

See that the trade marlifis'on every' h7i-- X. guarantees
(against imitations and insures you are getting the genuine
Royster goods.

F. .S..ROySTER"GUANO COBSFAKV
NORFOLK, VinSIFiiA..

mi

ot 14th street 120 leet, thence at
right angles a straight line in a
northerly direction to S. F. Dunn't
line, thence easterly along said
Dunn's line to the beginning; also
another lot or parcel of land on 14th
street according to the map of said
town, beginning 180 feet westerlyfrom Greenwood street, thence

Mil
MM jfjI tti ,i n..i , .,. - j

(Littleton Times-Kcrald- .)

T. W. Myrick who lives near Sum-
mit had the misfortune to lose his
gin cn Thursday night by fire. The
loss in cotton and in seed is estimat-
ed to have been between $1,500 and
$2,000. besides this, the buildings
and machinery were entirely de-

stroyed. When the fire was discov-
ered about 3. p. m. it was too late to
save anything at all.

along the extension of 14th street
GO feet, thence northerly at richt
angles to S. F. Dunn's line, thence

No such organization can be
maintained without money ;aud
inasmuch as every farmer who
raises cotton is directly bene-
fitted by the Southern Cotton
Association, ever such farmer
should help maintain it.

What intelligent farmer in
Halifax county believes that
he could to-da- y get 11 J and 12

cents for cotton had there been
no Southern Cotton Association

during the past three years?
Then why show the spirit of

ingratitude by indifference to-

wards the organization?

along said Ime easterly 60 feet,thence southerly a straight line to

(News and Observer.)

Jackson, Miss., Feb. 7. The low-
er House of the Mississippi legisla-
ture today passed the statutory pro-
hibition bill. The bill provides that
all saloons in Mississippi will be abol-
ished on December 31st of this year.

To stop that pain in the back, that
stillness of the joints and muscles, take
Pinc-ulos- . They are guaranteed. Don't
suffer from rheum.it sm, bacKaehc, Kid-

ney trouble, when you get 30 days'
treatment sor $1.00, A single dose at
bedtime proves their merit. Get them
to-da- y. Sold by E. T. Whitehead &
Co.

the beginning; and being the same
land that was conveyed to the paid

COITTMMS KO
HARMFUL

DRUGS
b. r . Dunn by A. McDowell and wi fp
W.H. White and wife by deed execut
ed on the 10th day of June, 1905, of

To Break is INew Shoes Always Use

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E, a powder. It
prevents Tightness and Blistering.cures
Swollen, Sweating, Aching feet. At
all Druggists and shoe stores, 25 ct?.
Sample mailed FREE. Address, A. S.
Olms tead, LeRoy, N. Y.

Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, lAsthma, Threat
b and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia Jnrl

record in nalitax Uounty.
This January 20th, 1908.

The GcnuhiC ii in tbi
YKI.LOW PACK AGC4David Bell, Trustee. E. T. Whitehead & Company, Scotllnd Neck, North Carolina.Albion Dunn, Attorney. fl-23- -4t


